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A solitary rnollk Vrllhln his cell
Whoso nails did niako an island bl his llfo
Surrounded by Ihn wares of war and etrlto

Ills hours obedient to the convent boll
Until the crave had closed upon hla corpse

A llfo secluded from tlio haunts of men
A soul that found an uttornnco by tho pen

For Uopo and sorrow Joy and sad remorsoj
A soul that longed tor purity that taught

Mans duty was to beat down prldo And sin
To conquer passion to keep nil w hllo within

And shuti a world with dark and ovll fraught
Ages havo past yet still nmld tho strife
Is heard tho musla of that far oft llfo

William E A Axon

Divorced looplo In Inrlr
Divorce Is now so frequent that I mnko

it tt rule norcr to nsk n husband liow his
absent wlfo Is or a wlto unaccompanied by
her husband about him Hut tho groat
frequency ia owing to n long accumula ¬

tion of legal separations Tho mayors
nnd sub mayors of nrrondlsscmenta aro
kept often for many hours at ft tlmo as
busy as they can bo unmarrylng couples
who como to havo separations turned Into
divorces

The llfo of a French ladyscparco do
blons ot do corps Is a miserable one Inas ¬

much as tho separation of property can
never In such n caso bo nbioluto and alio
Is constantly obliged to ask tho husband
through an agent to sign papers Ills
power to get her locked up In prison docs
not ccaso becauso of separation If ho can
show that his namo Is being dishonored
However no man of honor troubles him ¬

self on this point but In tho lower trad ¬

ing classes tho lives of women who havo
married ruffianly husbands and get sep ¬

arated from thorn aro often rendered mis-
erable

¬

by tho Imso sort ot detectives em-
ployed

¬

to dog them for blackmailing pur-
poses

¬

A row layB ago i went to boo sorno
friends disjoined at n mayoralty Thoy
cordially detested each other when thoy
woro legally BCparntcd In most of tho
cases ladles had tho honors of war Ono
of thorn after tho civil officer had pro-
nounced

¬

her dismarrlcd went up to tho
cx husbund nnd saldi Now that every-
thing

¬

is straight I bono you will put away
hatred as I am euro I hnvo dono I nm
always nt homo on Wednesdays to all
friends who call nnd would bo enchanted
to rccelvo a visit from you on a perfectly
friendly footing London Nowb

Left In tho Ticket IJox
I sco that ono ot our Now York reporters

has been collecting statistics as to tho va-
riety

¬

of tlckots and other articles which
find their wny Into tho gato boxes of tho
bridge Ho finds that a scrap book Is kept
into which go all tho curiosities discovered
among others some of his own inventions
for cheating tho box Ho mado n vnrloty
of oxpcrlmontn to soo how easy it was to
pass nil kinds ot trash into tho boxes and
found that if deftly dono car tickets clo
voted road tickets thcatro checks restau-
rant

¬

checks and oven pen and inkskotches
drawn to look a llttlo like tho hrltjjjo ticket
woro good ot any tlmo Tho bridgo pco
plo say howovcr that thoy mnko more
monoy by tho carelessness of pcoplo who
pnt moro in tho boxes than tho law ro
nuircs tlinn by tho rascality of pcoplo who
throw in whatever trash they can floh out
ot their pockets nt a seconds notice

In tho long list of articles preserved in
scrap book nt tho bridgo headquarters as
found in tho ticket boxes our Now York
reporter has failed to mention tho most
curious ot all which is or was in that
scrap book several mouths ago namely
ft ticket entitling tho bearer to bo present
at tho incineration of tho first body burned
nt tho corcmntory In East Now York
alio wog who got a rido over tho bridge
on tho strength of that ticket must huvo
chuckled to himself for hours over tho
astonishment of tho bridgo clorks who
enmo across it Now York Cor Brooklyn
Englo

Tho icing or Chotara
Italian papers rolato wonderful stories

of Lulgl Grnzzlotln 11 ro del cholera
tho king of cholorn who has Just arrived

la Komo after ft weary pllgrlmogo on foot
and submitted to tho Icing and tho Vene ¬

tian deputies his countrymou his Inful
llblo remedy against cholera Grazzlotln
has earned his curious titlo by his unscl- -
Huh dovotion to cholera pationts having
accompanied tho plaguo during its prog
roes from Egypt to Spain nnd Italy nnd
fought it overywhero successfully so tho
story goes with his elixir ncompound
fts mysterious nnd Infallible ns Sneers
Grnzzlotln Is said to hnvoslopt in tho same
bed with cholera patients nnd to possess
numberless medical and municipal testi ¬

monials corroborating his woudorf ul cures
Tho papers sny that 11 ro dltnlin has
received il ro del cholera in a very gra ¬

cious manner nnd promised to interest
tho scientific world in his discovery
Boston Transcript

Tup Ituro Old Coins
Thcro nro two rare old coins in tho pos ¬

session of a citizen of Macon Ga Evi ¬

dently thoy wcro cast ns political medals
during tho administration of Old Hick¬

ory Tho first bears dato 1834 tho
ditto placed honcnth n hog ram ¬

pant with his Bldo placarded with tho
legoml My Military My Third Heat
and surrounded by tho motto Perish
Credit Perish Commcrco On tho ro
verso isi Down with tho Bank My
Substitute for tho United States Bank
Experiment Thou n head of Jackson
nnd beneath My Currency My Glory
Tho becond coin bears dato 1637 and has
n strong box marked U S

resting on the back of n turtlo
labeled fiscal agent Then comes Ex-
ecutive

¬

Experiment nnd on tho rovoreo
I Follow In tho Footsteps of My Illustri-

ous
¬

Predecessor surrounding a Jackass
who Is careering over tho plain nt tho top
of his speed Chicago Times

How It Fuels to bo Wounded
Tho next day Just beforo LongstrcctB

soldiers mado their first charge on tho
Second corps I heard tho peculiar cry a
stricken man utters as tho bullet tears
through his flesh I turned my head as
I loaded my rltle to seo who was hit I
saw n bearded Irishman pull up his shirt
no had been wounded In tho left side just
below tho floating ribs Ills faco was gray
with fear Tho wound looked as though
it wcro mortal Ho looked at It for an
Instant then poked it gently with his ln
dox finger Ho Hushed redly and smiled
with satisfaction Ho tucked his shirt
into his trousers nnd was fighting in tho
ranks again beforo I had capped my rlflo
Tho ball hnd cut n groovoinhls skin only
Tlo play ot this Irishmans faco was so
oxfyrcsslve his emotions changed so quick-
ly

¬

Uiat I could not keep from laughing
Recollections of a Prlvnto

IouU In Now Orloani
Thero nro paid to bo moro nmatour

poctaln Now Orleans La than In nny
other city In tho world Tho dally papers
always contain ono or moro poetical pieces
WltUin by local telont

Xho chrysanthemum of to day Is tho
fArtemeslft ot our grandmothers tlmo

eiNiMJRVALU THE JUGGLER

ia
Aft Expert In Slolght-of-IIon-d Dcicrlboi t

1ovr of Ills Tricks
Unless I am dovoloplng a now trick I

seldom practlco now I am a juggler 1

invent my own business That Is ono of
my difficulties Now trloka nro copied
When I find that I havo an Imitator I In-

vent something clso For Instance n
thought enmo to mo this morning n trick
with n cigar nnd a clgnr holder I throw
tho cigar up and catch it in ovory position
In tho tubo of tho holdor I shall practlco
It ft month perhaps for an hour or two a
day I never glvo a trick without bolng
so euro ot It that I would bet a largo sum
against failure Simple juggling such as
ono docs with balls one could do blind-
folded

¬

so certain has tho hand fibo
como Tho hand follows tho oyo but tho
hnnd Is tho moro Important of tho two
Bupposo I havo half n dozen knives In tho
nlr I propel ono bo osto glvo It n half turn
another a turn n third n turn and n half
a fourth two turns calculating tho invo-
lutions ot enoh ono as it falls through tho
air Supposo ono of them is falling hori-
zontally Instead ot vertically thon ono
gots oit of tho way and lots it fall to tho
ground

In teaching ft bcglnnor ono sets htm to
work with ono ball and ono hand tho
left It Is Uko teaching a child to read
Ho begins with ABC thon forms a
word So It Is with tho jugglers play-
things

¬

Tho left hnnd must bo as facile
nnd as suro as tho right If you lot your
pupil begin with tho right hnnd It doubles
tho difficulty for tko loft hnnd I mnko It
a rulo nlwnys to uso for my tricks tho or-
dinary

¬

articles of everyday llfo It is moro
Interesting to tho public than elaborato
apparatus Thoy can go homo nnd try It
thcmRolvcs I take n candlo and a candle-
stick

¬

or two candles and two candle-
sticks

¬

or put nn umbrella and a stick
through a number of aerial ovolutlons I
oven uso n washing tub It Is often galling
to tho perforator to know that tho public
do not understand tho ntcetlos nnd of ton
tho ox tre mo dllflcultlos of n trick To glvo
them n lesson ono sometimes purposely
bronks down onco or twlco Just ot tho
critical momont Thou tho third tlmo tho
npplauso Is tromendous Ab a mnttor of
fact ono Is certain to slip now nnd thon
It Is n very different thing performing In
a room by daylight and beforo tho flory
glnro of footlights

Perhaps my most dlfllcult feat Is tho
ono I am doing every night Just now with
n knlfo and fork nnd raw potato Sim-
plicity

¬

again you seo With tho knlfo I
out tho potato lu two aftor keeping It up
for some tlmo then catch tho two halves
ono on tho knlfo tho othor on tho fork
That now was suggested to mo ono night
at n suppor where I was a guest Glvo us
somotldng tho host said you can jugglo
with anything A knlfo nnd fork woro on
my pinto and a cooked potato I was suc-
cessful

¬

It Is tho professionals most diff-
icult

¬

task to find novelties It Is so with
all ot us In tho show baslucss What Is
thorolottrl ask Your insatlato public
has had trained fleas nnd trained flics
Thcro Is nothing loft You ask mo about
training Dont drink nnd smoko ns llttlo
as posslblo It Is dlflloult but it is nocos
sary Tho oyo nnd tho hand aro delicate
organs Pall Mull QasVtto Intorvlow

How Uonlc Kovlows Aro Written
It would bo hard to say how many con

scienceless words nro written about books
ovory year in tho dally newspapers of tho
United States Certainly moro book-ra-viow-s

nro written without consclonco than
without lntclllgonco If you havo over
chancod to bco a half dozen out of tho SOO

or 000 notices which ovory book of Im-
portance

¬

receives hnvo you not sometimes
wondered If you havo yourself read tho
book and formed nn opinion upon it how
any ono exercising tho rosponslblo func-
tion of critic could permit himself to
wrlto as you find thrco out of tho six do

around abovo nnd boow a book in
ovory fashion savo straightforwardly as
It ho had read It and had Bomo notions
about it

I say that moro roviows nro written
without consclcnco than without Intelli-
gence

¬

and If you will tnko pains to fol- -

lovfanow book only a llttlo way ou Its
journoy through tho hands ot tho rovlow- -
ers you will ngroo with mo Tho hurried
driven over busy newspaper writer often
does not read tho books ho writes about
nnd what ho says regarding them when
ho comes to cook up tho notice which Is
necessary to keep tho good will of tho pub¬

lisher Bonding tho book is not Infre-
quently

¬

tho result cither of an Impres ¬

sion caught from a hasty glanco through
tho volumo from tho opinion of a friond
who has road It or least honest ot all
from tho criticism ot sorno moro faithful
reviower in another paper Tld Btts

Tho Cheerfulness of Crippled Men
Tho cheerfulness of crippled men tokos

mo off my fcot Tho other night I at¬

tended a llttlo roceptlon at which there
were prosottt a dozen or twonty old sol-
diers

¬

Soma ot them had woodon legs
others had crooked legs or maimed legs
nnd thoro was In fuc scarcely a wholo
bodled man nmong them and yet when
tho music took a martial turn all tboso old
follows Insisted on dancing It was tho
most remarkablo portonnanco I hnvo over
scon and for ten minutes n good many ot
us could not toll whether wo were laugh ¬

ing or crying But tho boys soomed to
enjoy it and when their blood was np they
woro as reckless as a lot of romping lads
nnd girls In attempting all tho extraor-
dinary

¬

capers incidental ton frolicsome
dance Intor Ocean Curbstouo Cray-
ons

¬

Tho Drestlug of Our Daughters
It Is a pity that tho princess of Wales

who has for bo many years borne and
dosorvedly so tho reputation of borng tho
best dressed woman in London should bo
stow bo llttlo attention and tasto ou the
dressing of hor daughters Anything
moro sombre and out ot koeplng with
place and season than their costumes tho
other afternoon at tho Greok theatre I
hnvo Boldom seen nnd tho samo romark
would as aptly apply to their appoaranco
nt tho opening of tho colonial exhibition

Cor London World

To tho qiil Tar Consternation
Managing a Balling craft by a manual

has 1U advantages and disadvantages
Ihoro Is an old story ot an luoxperlcuccd
Bhlp captain who undertook to taok ac-
cording

¬

to ritual TJniortuuatoly a leuf
blow over at a critical momentjand Instead
of forth instructions to let go tho anchor
of ordorlng tho foroyard braced ho shouted
to the utor consternation of all tho old
tars Tho Argonaut

Tho recont session of tho dominion par¬

liament lasted sixty four day and 114
bills wcro passed of which flf ty ono eman-
ated

¬

from tho government

You can toach a child how to hato but
tho heart teaches It how to lovo -

Tho organic law of deconoy In human
Intercourse Is clean speech Slgnor Max

eto bbcrtUitthUi

LIFE AND

MARINE

fli

Hartford Firo Insurance
Assets 5055000

Co

Commorcinl Insurance Co

Fire nnd Marine

Assets 450000

Anglo Nevada Assuranco Cor ¬

poration
Fire and Marine

Capital Full Paid 82000000

South British Firo and Marino
Inburanco Co

Capital - - - - 10000000

Now York Lifo Insuranco Co

Assets - - - 75000000

HONOLULU
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Notable and Significant Items From The

FORTY SKCOXD ANNUAL REPORT
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NB TOKK
LIFE INSURANCE COM

A totnl Income of over nineteen million two
hundred ihovsand dollars nnd payments to
policy holders of nearly eight million dollars

Interest income over three million seven
hundred thousand dollars being over 5 ncr
cent on avcrnce net assets nnd over nine
hundred thousand dollars In excess of death
losses paid

Market value of securities over three million
six hundred thousand dollars in excess of their
cost on the Companys books

Liabilities both actual nnd contingent pro
vided for and a surplus of over fifteen and a
half million dollars by the State standard

AN INCREASE of over three million
dollars in income over two million in sur
plus over cieht millon in assets over
sixteen million in insurance written and
of over forty four millions of insurance
in force

OVER MGUHESOF rjlECEMNOflm

Cash Assets January 1 1SS7 over

llillion Dollars

ScKnly Ihe

Insurance in Force January i 1S87 over
Three Hundred Million Dollars

arras nkwyortc tiitk
Issues a prcatcr variety of Policies than any
other Company thereby adapting ilH contracts
to the largest number ot people 11 nas
lately perfected a return premium feature un ¬

der which many of is policies arc issued with

Guaranteed Return of all Premiums
Paid in addition to the Amount

Originally Insured

In case of death during a specified period

The returns on the New York Lifes Tontine
Policies that have matured have been

Larger llian hose of any oilier Company

Whether Tontine or Ordinarvl comparison
beinc made between policies taken at same
age and premium rate and running through
the same period of time

Do not insure until you have seen full par
tlculars of the New York Lifes Policies

Insurance in Force on these Islands over

Ono Million Dollars

Kor Pat tlculars Apply To

C O BIERGCER
HONOLULU

General Agent lor the Hawaiian Islands
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The best
beer nnd in
California

imiiki

Ilecr on the
188G S6039

iiiitimiim

flcb lttHflcmttiff

MnWielaiicl Brewing Co

LAGER BEERI
BBf rS nen hnrreU of this

1acihC Const soul uunng Twwrfle
lirrCl holne more than the next lhrco Icndine

DODD MILLER
Pro nrio tors Criterion

Sole Af enn In Honolulu for the John Wwland Brewing Companys Draught LnBcr

saloonlleer Always cool In superior Ice house ot above

NOTICE
NThe TJnclersigned IT I-Io-t-n

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM CANDY KAOTORY

BAKERY AND JOB CRBAM PARLOR

Established 1863

Kcsncctfully informs the public that from this da- - on he is fully prciwrcd lo receive ordci for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls

And Runrnntcc In all cases the fullest satisfaction given In former year not only abroad
but nho in Honolulu Having jcfercnccs dating back far the jcar

1862
In Honolulu having entered on nil state occasions nho for select nnttlos given by their
laic MnJcMlcs KnmeTiomrhn IV KnmchnmchaV nnd Lunnlllo nnd halng Ihc honor of sup ¬

plying the present royal liousihold with the delicacies produced in my establishment having
over forty years practical experience In this line of business

3J TrlOKN
Conlcctloncr Pastry Cook and Ornamcntcr

IPacfcoiy and Ice Cream Parlor aSTo 71
1lotel bet lort and jSTunarm Sts

Both Telephones No 7

01
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Honolulu H

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED PEBFUKBS

Comprising- - the Following Delicious Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

x

LOT US BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM

MOUNTAIN VIOLET --

CAPRJCE
LILY OF THE VALLEY

OPOPONAX

STEP HA NOT IS

WHITE LILAC
WHITE ROSE

YLANG YLANG
JOCKEY CLUB

HOLLISTEB CO
100 Foil Sired - - -

W- W TW ul I l tV fWW

111

l8tribiilicd 1850
3ioneor ITupmtuxe Waaerooins

3fi5valwsrlrufcr- -

CE WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just Received
A large variety of Parlor and llcdroom Sets
Wardrobes Sldcloards llookcases Writing
Desks and Tables Heed and Rattan Kockera
Haby Carriages and in fact cvtryljiiiig In the
ruiniiutc line 1lANUb TO KliNT

One hundred dozen CHAIRS to Rent for Halls Parlies Etc UPIIOLSTEUING of
every description Specialty

TJnderfcaldnpj in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

66 and 68 IIOT3SL STREET

HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edjpburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formcilv with Samuel Notl

IMPORTER DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Crockery Glassware Houso Furnishing Ilnrdwaro Acnto
Iron and Thvwaro

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCK FORT STREET

Ill Store formally occupird by S NorT orpoMe Siiibcicm It Cos Hank Honolulu II
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Scttcwl Abbcrflmcitt8
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M I HcChosiioy Sobs

GEOOERS

IVo lfeuccii Nt

SUGAR SUGAR

In hatred liali Larl n ton

llbla Flour flolden Gate1
Ma Hour ll Dorado

Fuck Wheal Unit
sniM linrlcy M

bad VKI 1IH

lin I

i nn
Snctj 0rn flMl Craclrtl

Sarkt llran Coari

Sacti kn Wtihr
Sacks lltaiiii ln

Sacki llcant Ibjoli
Suiki llcaM llorw

Sacks iifn

SACKS lOTATOKS IIEST in OUNNIls

Cnxt Mcnao
Caxa ISxtraSoda Crackrri

Caa Mcitlum Iliend
Caui Ciacknl Wlicat 10 lb bag

Cac Com Meal Mi 10 Ik lciCftua Oal Mtal 10 lb Cagi
Catcs Corn Starch

Casks Dupee Hams

CaikalfcA llnmi Caitt K II Ilacon

CK FaTibanty I inli lb iall
CW Kaitbanka Laril Ilk ail

Crks Falibanka Laiil la lb il

Ca Wlitineya Duller fn llni
llMrfuklhallulttrGlll Kilir

Qr firkin llulltr

Cases Nam Cheese

Ikiitt ami UU i Rait CndAili
libit llcicc CaluniMa Itlvrr Stlma

Cat4 l aumlry Staich
lloica llrown Laundry Soap

1uie Java ColTrc Roailcil and Ground i lb lint
Sacki Orecn CofTce

Chcitt Japan 1 ca 1 lb nantn
Chctu Japan lea i lb fny

lloxri ltaWniUinilnn layrri
Ur Kaltlni Iom1on tayrr

lloact Kaltlnt Muuili

Dninu Citron
lloxea Curranti

Cae Chocolate
Caiea Mixed Pickles

Caiea 8picc auorttd all ill

Sacks EnglUh WMnuli
Sacki Soft Shell Almonili

Cnw Cullfomla Honey i lb In
Catet Kin Mono Cot freih canned

1iulla Jellies and Vegetable
llalea Wrapping IVpcr eilra qua r

A ARC It AISORTMKNT

Best Qalifoniin Lonthor

Sole Inuile I larneM Skirting and Uppers
Krenchond American Calfsklni

Sheen jSkim loat Skins
Saddles andSddle1l

Theie good are pew and freb and will U

LOWEST MARKET BATKF

Mi W MoCliesney Sons

No 411 Qitoeu Street

IMn

sold


